
.& New Veulon or ·an Old Poem. all a cordial Invitation to come and see bim,
Pity toe sorrows of your poor'ollt'Grant, lie 'and his wonderful medical 'discovery baTe
Whme Iimba so often brlDghim'to yonr door; liven to St. Josepb a good name all over tbe

Give freely to relieve his pr�8BIDg wltont, babitable globe..' 3·29wl'tAn.) �hllrik your stars he demands nomore." .

....-_,__

'y�� doub�le8s t!lougbt YO� had aODe��ur beat, D�t vel.
.

. ,-hat all your du�y to the man W�8 done, Du .. ing .Prealdent·Garlleld'8 UlnIlSH, Blalno'sWheB you had honored him above the rest, dlspatches to Minister Low.ell were models ot.Incluo.lin� your nnmortaa Wa�I;l,IDgton, looli"seniie and good language. qpon tbo re-
. But'now ,the days of whisky r.ngs are.past ; celpt ot the nl.'I\ys.'of 'the a,ttempt to shoet Queen

, tiis houses and his lul.S he .has to bu,y ; Victoria, old Ur,andmotber F'rellnghuysen sent
The Iatest plum he �ot -',n"y prove thf;ll�t, tbe followi'llg drivel to .Mr. Lowetrr. ,',
Unless you feed Irirn Jrom.cne public pie, 'Wa8hin�to�, D: C'., March 3,":"L.owelJ, Min-�rue, he i6'�ich ; but richer men' by far, Ister, London: The President ·,and people of

,

His hun'''ry' eY"d C"1l here lI.u,Htlel"e benold ,
the Ulllted'States congratulates her. ;Majesty on

And enh:uB folkfl his daily 'pleasure�mar, hnlng'been provldelitially ..protected Il10m the:
Oontr .. 8ting him with Vande!bllt IU1I1 Goulil. assasstn, Rememhering the: sY,mpathy of her,

Majesty and tbe British people In our 'recentSinee he could not be Emperor or K�ng, . ' nauonal bereavement, tbe fecling ot tndtgnsAnd third-term gtocies were t!' hun denied, lion arid th"nkfuln!lss ror tho Queen's saletyA neuvy penstou It! the IH'o�er thing, d d I b I FRII'LINGHUSENTo pay Dim for the loss 01 ptuce lind pride. IS eep an un versa... •

Because 01 the sympatby 01 ber Majel'!ty, andNo wounds be �POWil, nor ally sort of scars, the Brrtlsb people, the feeling of ,lndlgnatiQnNo hurl 01' harm from lIuy light 01' tray, and thankiulne.s fur the Queen's safety IS deepnut bl ings tile <loat trom wlucn he fltrllJPed the, and unl versal l Why, that ill, worse than Gov.Ws�:��he accepted hlg.her rank and pay, John's dlspatcb to the Grant tblrd-term blow-
out at C�lcagQ. h would have been much'

'Op�n, kin4ll friends. the public lJUrf!c again-' .' better, had Frelibghuysen written to tbe
Jt may be long 1J�t'ol'e h" asks lOt mpre- . Queen:" L take my' 'pen in hand to Inform

And give your Grant enough to help. llim train vou that we are all .well. at preiJent. and hope'1'0 �nter lor thc r..ce of lI:igbty tocr. these' lew lines will find you enjoying the same�N. Y. Sun. blessing. Yours, till deatb., Frellnghuysen.·"--- ... �'�- But il It'serves'to mllllltain pleasant 'relations
.& BelrlrlU'·.. '()nllnl"lr Trick. ,wlth,England, apd preven� aoy teelin':;,of hos-

, ,A number of, 'passe,ra.by o,n u, pper tillty, ttilif is alBbls Admililstration deslrel!l.-
,

d I T,.oy Gnul. '
, Broad w ay ye8terday ob8er�e .

�n ,1n te -

__,.;,,_.___ ,

,

ligent.lo<.ikiug, seedily drcs8t:ld mall ,Evadlnlr ahe Law.
'

pick' up a crutlt of dil'�Y br�a�, and de· The expre8s o1Bce dodge i8 the l�iltvou�· it a8 it' he were well-U1gh sll\_rved. '

A'lll.lmber ot' hallds wer'e Wru8t into one tbat bas beeD lried at Ottawa.. A
as m�ny pocketl9, and the' barvest. of cClI'respoD'dent of. tb'e Topeka'Capital
amaH 'Qoin indicate!! ,that 8tarvatll n thus tells how. it resulted:
was delayed. One·8uspicious'observel· "OUaw8, Kans., M.arch 21.-A C,Bsefollowed tbe hUllgry mill! arouud ,tbe uuder the pro-bibi-for'y law was tried infiut cornel' and saw bim repeat the. our city to·day before W. H. Clark,o,poratiou. A little furtber 011 be drew Justjce of the Peace. 'L. A. Barney

(
...

a crust from bis poc�eL' aud dropped was the defendant in the ca�e, and heit neal' an l,U'ell. Furlber investigation 'handles' orders for a ·firm in KSllsassettled tbe fact that this painful c�se of City.· There wel'e· 8everlll witn"sseistarvation, which tOllched the sylDpa- who swore that Barney bad giten themlbies and the pO,ck(lts 01 tbe passers,by', .ord ers 011 the agC�lt of 4daIDs Ex,presswas· a mOiL ILdroit trick.-.N. y, Sun.
company.

.

----_.-:...------�

CorrC"'IJOn,lence, of tbc, . <?hlcllgO Times, Aug. 10,
, '" , l&ll. .

,The World'li ,t;plleptte IDI!lc,IInte.
While,pasMlDg tbrough St, J08epll,"�0;, and

having heard t\ gr,eat (Jeal a�out tile. 'World's
Eptleptico�n�Llt(l �e I,oeat.ed 'bel'e, 1 conl:ludeq
to pay tile, lU!!titl'tt'e a

.

1;1101' t VISIt. We wet'e
, met by Dr. Ricnwond, t'lle proprietor,. Will),

bal:l galued' a ..eputat�on 11t1 ,ul'o'au as the land;
, He III a ratber'8wall, yet· prepo�eel!l8lDg man,
ot very alfal>le and gentleulllnly WIIUlltll'lI. He

.� .

She !lat on iile porch 'In the 'sunshlne,,

As 1 went ,down tbe street.;....:
A woman,w,�ose balr was silver,
But whose face was blosaom-sweer,

Making me tliink of a gar�en, '

.

Wbere In 8pite or the trost and snow
Of ,bleak'November welither,';
Late, fragrant lilies blow,

I beard a' tootstep behind me,
And the soundot a'merry laugh,

And 1 knew the heart It came Irom
Would be like a comtortlng stall'

In tbe time and the bour of trouble,
Hoperul, and brave, and strong,

One ot the bearts to lean on
When we talnk thtngsgo wrong.

I turned at the click of the gate-latch,
And met. pia wanly look;

,

A face _lIke hts gives We pleasure,
Like tbe page of a p1easaDt book,

It told 01 a steadllliit 'purpose,
Of a brave and 'darlng'will,

A face wltb a promise tn it,

Tbat God grant the years fulllll.

He went up tbe patbway singing;
I saw the woman's eyes' .

Grow brlibt with a Viordless welcome,
- As sunsbine ",.arms,tbe skIes.

,

., Blick again, sw:eetbeart'motber,'!
He' cried, and bent to kiss '

The lov,ing face that 'was 'lItted
" For what some motbers m18S.

1'hat bey will do to d�pend on,
1.hol{1 that this:is trl,le,-

},I'rom lads 10 love wltb tbelr mothen,

Our bravest' b'eroes irew.
Earth'i grandest bellr�,a have ,been loving

bearts" .'
'

Since time and eartb'began'! �.

And the.boy wbo kissed bis mother
h every Incb a man 1

- Yonth', (!ompa"jl),..

Qorrespondence .' 'Young Folks' Department."
MR. EDITOR :-1 tbought ( would write a,

few lines lor your pap'er. Our scho'ol will be·
�in on Mond!lY. We bad tbree. week!l vaca

tion. ':MlsS Kendall will be ,o�r �r,(\clier. We

I. Corrcspondence "YOll�g F�II'8' Department.
MR. EDITOR :-1 will send the "young folks"

a charade, f

1 am composeu of seven letters :
. My first Is.m owl bui not tn bawk,
My second is In 'sauk but not In lank ..
)1y tlilrd' II! 10 cap tiut'not In h'at,:
My ,Io\.l..-th Is in bee but 'n'ot In bat,
M.Y �fth Is In 'hook but nM 10 line,
My sixth.is In gale but not In w,lnd,
My'sllyenth III In brain 'b'utnot in mind.
My whole is the name of an Indian chief.
The aniwe'r to Albert Moxley's charade Is

eupbosrd.. �(,)Urll truly; W. C. WlIITE.

Linn '()onnty Item.;'
Oorrespondence to TJ:lll: SPIRIT OF K.Ui!8.A8,
Farmers are busy plowing foli' eoru,
MOllt ot the oats are sowed.
Where there Is wheat sown It looks well.
Battle1ield urange Is in,fair condition.' It iii

one of tbe lew granges that W'8S never ack
nowledged .dead, Master Fr;mk Gray, Secre-
tary. JOHN C.lNPELT ..

�� .....

out: "Slipped up that
time, Mr. Bunko; I'm posted-I read
the' papel's."-S'an Francisco News
Jiettn', -. I '.,

-,---�----
Thl� Gnrftehl8,at "om",;,

. [Painesville, 0 ..
, SpeCial Dlsp'atc)l.1

A visit by the Enquirer .representa
tive to the Garfield homestead in Men
tor' revealed the fact that Mentor is
still a. place of interes� to the:'traveler,
Dozens' ,of people daily stop over be':'
tween trains and look, over the resi
dence and' surroundings of our late'
president. The carriage borses used
by the Garfield family 'atWashington
just brought to Mentor, and now used
on tha farm, attract much attention.
Carpenters are aiving to all of the
farm' buildings .a general air of im
provement, and work IS to be begun on
the, fire-proof building that Mrs,' Gar·
field has asked to have erected for the
storage. of the late president's prrvate
papers and letters. This building will
occupy tbe pOilition of the president's
former office, just north of the dwell
ing house. }i'rom the Rudolpbs, i�,
charge of the pl�ce It was learned tQat.
Mrs, G:arfield and daughter, Mollie, aud '

also Mrs. Eliza,Garfield, will,soon give
up. 'tbeir'Cleveland residence an!:! '(lOme
to Mentor, whine tbey' 'will pass ;the'
enth'e warlI\ season, asthe location or
their residence" being but three mifes
from the'lake' and .only foul' from the
famous Httle Mountain, makes a most;
desirable' and pleasant summer retreat.

The Syra;cus, Cqurfer m&k,es Deacon
(laY,den, ,of the OnQildaga Flu'mers"
Club, say that, "a crow weighing 1,OQO
pouud� �ill eat l�O pounds of rye
gr�81!." .'J'''� re.port is pract.ically de·
'fective' in its flloillu'e' to 's�aie I be .eugth
of:Ume ,1'e'<1uh'ed for tb is" (lOnsumption,
,According to the lIame jOIl�lJal '·the
wbit.e bug" is "the larva of I bt\ Ju ue
b�,g�" "

. .

'



,"�'
"

: Patron8 deslrtug bound c�pie8 of "The Pa

,;i.'",:' 1. trons Code and Man�'al of Practice," by' J. A.
I

" .'
,

':, :_.; . ',.Qramerj ,first' lecturer of the Kansas State

Grange, c_n obtain' the same by mall postpaid

,:',:' ";,' tor fifteen cents �ach 9" t'wE1ive ,!oples for one

',' ,dolla�. ',The work is w.hat all' Patrdns: want

one volume Of skty·foUI·

fl.cial revivalistic,work and too .little
broad pbilalJthr�pic endeavor; too

much preparatory lesson hearing' and

too, li'ttle of .the aflecti.on'ate; long, l.ife
�ttachmen�" .ot god-child; too much,

6y.ste� and too little c'oql,mon sense, j
too much memory and· too little sym-

pathY.'
,

'

G£o. A. WASSoN,.the'Master of Ne'w MONE'Y LOANED

Hampshire State Grange; in .an addreas

to that bbdi, says:' "

. ,,"'J,'he Grange' press is 'a great, e�,uca-
tor and moulds, public oplnlon to' a LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

great ext�mt.,' Many: valuable papers' _

are" now "published .devoted« solely: to. , ,

'

"
'

tl),e in.te'r�stsofthe Order, ,a'nd' a' mere Monay AlwayS'On 'Hand-',No'LOnrr'Delays
zeneral d�ft'u8ion of these ,papersamong,

"
.

' ,

.

1;,'
,

Patons and farmers generallY" would;
.

'.

_.'_.
'

'_
,

we,belive,,:ten� to stren�then and build:
up the Order In our',lIlldst. We need' �ewill fill promptly all enoree applications

for

to beposted upon" the 'growth and sue- loans upon improved farming lands on the easiest

cess of the Order, and upon the im- terms to the borrow�r.
' "

portant questions that conceru· us' as a
Farqlcrs wishing to make LONG TIMK LOA�S will

clasa. 'These' papers "aim to bring all
SAV.u: :1I[(iNJliY by calling upon 'our agent in their

these things betore the _reade'r." ,

county,
. "

Central office NATION"-" B.��K nUILDING,.Law·

renee, �anll�s.

WESTERN

F rm MC?t t'gag�
:"a:.wr�nce�" Ka:ilsas.

It �ures' S,p a v ins,
,

Sphnts"Curbs; Ring�
.

bone. and all simi
lar blemishes, and
remeves the
bunch willa-

'

out blister-
, Ing.

'For man it is now

known, to be oue of
the best, if not the
best liniment ev-
er diacovered.

�n, Improvod Farms �t

To, any person securing" �8 a new sub

'IICrlber with the cash we Will Rend copy of .the
.

,�,' Code i, free, slso a copy to the subscrlber..

....
' .':

' 'I!,-

I. poii&tcal �c��omy a'Sclence?
r" '"

" .

'Cav�t,al ,&04 labor ,?an pe S9 'c�:o�di
'�" ':,' bated as to produce' four-fold more than

.' i,'
'. ',they ,now do hl their segregate condi

"

'

..: .tion. Two mecbl,l.nical pc,nvers' acting
';'::-" vc :<,' :,separatelY,.or in a mis'adjullted way,

.'�r '. "t'ha·ve but oue-tourtb-the power
as when

�-:\ �.: ':-acti�g, 'in the . same direction with a

,�',,� "

"combined power. In a true adjustment
of labor and capital t here is no eutago

;nism between them. Tbere is, really

" '. :'00 .aDt�gonisrn between science and re

:. I:, :-:', Ugion. Th�re, is simply,a mHIII.'(ljllst

'r > �. ,ment'.:, ,Tbe.y are not brought ill'to prsc-
, ',tical,' and. helpfu'l relations. Th�y do.

h. ",not work '(ogetbcl' to establish tl'uth
" ,

,"-and r�ghleou!lness o.n the earth. Tb'cl'C

'''Is DQ ant8gonl�m"between tbe two me�

: chanical po. .vers, 1be .lever and tbe

.

',screw j but each acting alone aud by
,

;,itself there is but little power gained.

Adj ust tbem each to eaph and they will

',work with afour-fold augmented force.

'f£he Dumber o.ne raised to its second

;powe,r is still one; add Qne more, mak

ing two, tben raiee them to the seco.nd

,.-power and the result is fo.ur. Capital

,standing alone is unprodu'clive. The

,'talarit'folded In a napkin earns nothing.
"Labor alone, though not absolutely' un

<,produciive.Is of small account to what

of Hus-

.

We,'feel P��ltlve' th,
'.

ev�ry �e.n can h�ve�erf�ct �ucoess l� eVdl'Y' cli.��' tr �e
will only use 8'ood co�mon sense 'in app.�l'J.Q8' �1il.�DALL'B BPAVHI CtJa.Jjl; and per

sev_ere_1n bad caees-or long standing,. ' R9� below the e:Z:Pltrle�ce,of'olibers.' ,

'FRO'M COL. L! T; ,FOSTER. ,I
PERS�VERANCE WILL

.

'YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, May, 10tti. 1880.

. ,
---

Du, B. ;Y. K'!I:ND ALL & Co., GENTS :-l had u

very valuebleBumbletonteu colt
which J prized

very highly, he had a. large bonespavtn on one

,joint and a sm,iJ.llel' one on the other which made

him very lame; I had him under the charge of two

Veterinary Surgeons who 'failed to cure ,him. 1 STduGUTO)f, arass., March 16th, 1880,

)Va!! one day reading the .advertleemcut- of I{tN-
'B. ,J. KENDALL ,t 00 .. GlCNTS :-Iri justiCe to

DAJ,L'S Sl'AVIN GUltB: ill the Cicago ]<�xpres·s. 1 de- you and tomysclf, I think 1 ought to let you know

termined 'at once to try it, and got our drug-'
tit It [have uernoved two bone spa.vius witli Ken

gtsta hereto snnd for It. ''1'hey'ordered three bot,
dl'Ws Spavin Oure, one very large one. don't

ties r 1 took them aU and thought I would gl ve it a
know' how long the spavin hsd been there, I

thorongh trial' (' s d lt dl t d it t' have owned the horse'Clf,llt rnonths It took me

,

'. u e 1 uccor 109 0 I 'cc Ions, �our rnontlls,to tl'ke the .I�·e one 011' and two "or

a'nd by, the 'J'ilU)'th day the colt ceased to' be lame
."

•

aud, the' Illmll� had entirely aisapI}l!ar!l(L 1 uS"lL 'the small onc. I qlwe use ten bottles. 'rhe'hcrae

but, one bott e and the (\olts1imba arc as free from is cntirely well, not at all &tiff, and no· bunch t()

lumps and I1S smooth,as I1lly'hol'se ili the stnte.
be 6ecn 01' felt. '1'his is iI, wonderful medicine.

He is entirely'curl!d., '1'llc' cure' WI'S 110 I·cmarkli. �t is a new thillg herl" but. if it does for all wha.t

ble that I let,two of my ncighbors havc the re· Itl)lls done,fol' ,m!), ite. s[l,le will be ve.1Y grcat.

mlLinlllg two bottlcs, who ar.1! now using ·it. ,

' ReSPl!ct,fUl'£l Y'O\ll'�. '

,.verYHe8I}{�t*.1l�OS'L'lm
'. CAS. E. PARKER.

TELL_

GRADED OATTLE

KE,N,DILL'S SPAVIN, GURE'I
'I

_ ,
'

Acme, MI�I;igan, 'Dec��ber 28th', 1879.
B. J. KENDALL & Co., GJIi�Ts:-I sent vou olle

dollar for youi' "Keudall's ,Sp�vln Uur c" last

sumtne': which cured a bone splwin with half a

bottlo, The be.t linlOment (ever used.
Yours Itesllectfully.

HOMER HOX[�;.

lola, Allen o,ounty, Kans.,

Brecder and Shlpper ot

-ALSO-

FROM REV. P. N. GRANGER.

,

Kelley's ISland,' E�ie' Co�rit-i, OhiO, l'
March 28t.h 1888. S

nl·. J. B, l\endall & Co.,.Gents:-l have used

your "Kendall's Spavin Cure" oil a bone spavlll
u,nd am 111eascd to report that it has taken the cn

largement completely otI. it took only 0111.' bot

tic to pcrform the cllre. J am conlldent if it is

properly used·ltwilillo all you claim'for it.
,

Yours truly; 'Co'M. LlNCOLN.

PUHE SHORT-HORN

-AND-

"OLAND-ORINA BOGS
Presiding Elder of the ,St. Albans Dis-

STATEMENT' MADE UN-

trict. DEB OATH.

'1'0 Whom It May Concern :-In the yelLr 1875, I

tl'eate<1 witil 'Kendall'S Spavin Oure.' a bOl).e

t;pavin of several months' growth, nearly
half a8

large as a hert's egg, and completely stqpped the

lameness and removed the enlargement. I have

worked the horse eVer sitfce very hard, and he

ncver has been'very lame, nor, could I ever sce

al!Y lhff.rellce in the size of the hock joints since
I tl'cated him w1th Kendull's Spavin CU1·e.

,

R. A;, GAIIS'ES.
. ,Enosburgh Falls, Vt., Fcb. 2�th.1879.

Sworn and subscribed to beforeme this 25th,dlloY
of Feb., A; D.·IIl79. .JOHN6. JENNE,

Jnstice of Peace.

ead Proof. of' Wonderfnl cures!

LAWRENOE, KANSAS

.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.

Dr, B. J. Kendall & Co., Gonts :-In rcply ,to

yonr leltcr I will say that Illy experience with

'Kendal's Spavin Cure' has bcen very satisfacto

ry intleed. 'l'llree or four years UII;O I procured IL

"My Hogs are R�Astered in the ,Ohio Poland, bottle of your agent, and wilh it, cured a horse

China Record Il.llli an ot my crosses are made 'by of lameness caused by,a spavin. Last season-my

ho!\,s 6hipped from WiLrren and Butlcr countlcs, horsc.became very, lame aud I turned him out for

01110: I havc been a Breeder, of Poland China a few weeks, when he became better. but when I

Hogs for twentY-lline ycars·. Twenty years at puthim on the rou.d he grew worse, when I ,<lis,

Franklin, 'Warrcn county, Ohiot and nine years' co.ere'lt that a ringbc:in� we;s forming', I procured'

at'Iola; Allen county, Kansas.
' "a bottle, of KendaHis Spavin CUrc ·and with less

-
. ',' " " than a bottle cur�d kiril so ,that he 'is not lll.lnc,

PRIGE LIST F��E" neither can thc bunch be 10und, "

.

Resp.ectfully yours�
.

P. N, GRANGER.

MOUND CITY POULmny' YARDt1 , Wilton, Minn .• Jan. 11th, 1881.
.

..' lin
,

Il. B. J. Kendall' & Co., Gents :-Having got a

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, .

hor8e book of ,you by IUaii a year ago, the con-

tents or which persuaderl me to try Kendall's

r alll hrccdi'lIg from two 81i!)ains of this cel"br(l.t. Spavin Cure on tile hind leg of one otlmy horscs

ed brced of fowls, namcly: "Keefer" and "EIl-
which wat! badl!; swollen anel could not be bc re·

sex," aud no,v havc some.very fine bl'I'{ls for sale.
d.uced hy Ilny ot, er J;ellledy. ,I got two bottles,of
Kendall's I::SllaVIll Cure of Preston -Iii Ludtluth.

1 t90k the first premillm on my Plymouth Rocks Druggists of Waseca, Which completely cured

at Bismarck in 1880, and have received the same my horse. About IIvc years ago I had a thl'\le

honors wl!ereyer exhib1'ted.
Yllar-old colt sweenied very badly I used your

remedy as given in your book without roweling,

1 am prOl}arcd to lUllte brecding penij to Sitit and I must s ..y to your cI'edit that the colt is en·

purchaser.
tirely cured, which is a surprise not only' to' mv-

,

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
. selrbut also to my nE'ighbors. :You sent me the

I am ul'eeding two, strniris of Ligh,t Brahmas,
book for the trifling sum (}f 25 cents, and it ,I

could not get Rnother like it I would not takc

namely:' ,"Duke ofYork". (Comey's), and"
An- twellty-fln dollars for it. .

'

•

tocrat" (PHilander Willia(fls') IItl'alus. '1'beee YollTs·trll,ly,
'

,

etYains of, Light .J3l'l\hma�)a.re, wlthout doubt,
',(tEO. MATHEWS.

the llneat that were ever raised of this jitst1y cel-
ebrated fowl.

'

.. , .

I receivcd t1;efollowing premillm� onmy "Duke

of York's," at l$ismarck in IS80:, ,

"Dest p ..ir 0.1' chicks. '

"

, Bes,t,b'reeding pen of J,,1�llt Brahmas.

cO�;_:��I�ta!tes �n best 'pen of' livc 'pullets,
r have a fine lot of these for tlale now,

'

BUFr t}O(JHINS.

I ani breeding from two's'trains of Buffs, liaIne

,Iy:' "Doolittle'Il'� JI,�<1 '''�ijl C�ng�.r',�"'" �h�y
'are, v�ry fine, rich, buff col�r and 'Very. h,eay-y 'leg
and toe ,feathers, and are as fiue birds as any in

the West.' .
'

.

'

�-;---��.------ .

My prices �re tlJf� same to 'everyone. I will send

you 'as fine stock for the money you send inc, as

'you ,WOUld receive wcre you' preeent in Person to'
tl'llde.

'

PRICES.

Single blrd
· �.: .. *3 00 to $500

¥�f�: :,: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :::::::: � : : : :: : :: ¥ gg : : �::
EGGS FOB HATCHING. "

'For setting of thirtcen .. ', : ,$2 00

'For setting of twlmty-six II 110

I SANVORP, L.< IVES�
'.:.lr/ound 0it1/. Li1l,n count�, Kanla�,•

Of the :!;lest ;strains of Black aod

LIG-E:T SPOTTED

, . .tfU rea'd�"B writing lttter� to �dverii8;' in an

"wet' 'to adv.rti8emantll in Tiu: SPiRIT, QF KAN�

SAs,will confer a/avo,. on th� publishe"8 by men

tioning tMB pape,. in tMir tetters. Bear ,thiB in

mind.
'

THE

I KANSASENDOWMENT-IssocI1TIDN I

, Fremont. Ohio, Jan. 15th, 1881.
Dr, B. ,J .hendllll.t Co., Gents:-I think itmy

dut:.: to r('udel' you my thanks, for'benefits and

profits which I have derived Ii'om, your invalua

ble and fal' fumcd S]}aviu Clue. Mv 'cousin' and

I had a valunble Iltallion, worth $4,0"o�, which had
a very bad,spavin and was pronounaed by lour
eminent yetel'inary surgeons beyond any curc,

and that the horse was done for cver, Acs a IlJ.8t

resort I advised my cousin to try a bottle of Ken

dall's,Sllavin Cure. It had a magical effect the

third bottle cnred it, and the horse is as weh a8

ever. Dr, Dick, of·Edinburgh. the eminent vet

erinary surgeon wall.an uncle 01 mine, and I take

greatmtcrcsr in assisting his prolCssiou.'
,

Yours tt'uly,
'

JAMESA. WILSON, Civ�J'Eng1Deer.,
.

(}
.

Kendall's Spavin. Oure.

Ke'nda.11'8 Spa.vin Cure' ..'
.

�.
" RepublicILn City, Neb., March 31st, 1880.

'

, ,'" Hanlilton" Mo., .June 14th, lRi!f:\
,B':,J.. Kendaoll &; Co.-Gents: 1 tried your Ken

B .•J • .Kendall & Uo.-Gents: This is to oel'tlfy dalJ's SpavlD Cure and it qad, t.hc desired ell'ect.

t,�lIl.t I �ave used �eitdall.'s �pavin Um'e "and hll.Yc' It cl,tred the S{laviDI which othcr tr�ati:i1ents had:
.

found It to'be alllt,ls rl!cotnmellded' to be, and in fall,ed to do" 'I diU 1I0t usc quite' one, bottlo of

fact_more too. I have removedby using tlie above, yonI' hnmtent. ,Aftcr the spavin was removed I

callous;, bonc' s[lav.ins, ling-bones, splinta, and 'dt;0ve �he !torse and Ins mate over 500 �ilell, from

,can cheerfully testify aud,recommend'it
to be the LlIln county, Iowa, to Harlin countv. Nebrask�;

best thing for'any bony sub8tance I bave ever wit h 'a \oad of about 2,00U pounqs, and madc the

used, ILI�d j-,havc tried rqany as I have malle' that trip in tour'weeks. l'lease send me yourT,reatise

11IY st.udy forycars.
' on the Horl:\e, price 2[, cents.

Reap'cctful\y yohrs,
p. V. CIUS'J',.

Re8pcctru�IY YON�i.n..:s YELLI�f,nC.

�
• ,I ."(

• .FRO)1 A

P�OMINE1NT PHYSIOIAN�

OF'

(7 ,

-
, _,_,

__

Ohartered 'by the' State,of Kansas
for' fifty yaars;

,

. '., '

-------:::-----

QFFIOERS:
V. 110TTRUf, M .. D., P"�liiUnt.

J. D. ,UOWERSOCltt ViC�p,.e8ide.u.
M. J. ARTMAN,' iSe,cretar'1l.,

l£. W. HAWKINS, M. l>;, l,.ealu"�

,LitH H(mNER� General' Agent.
J. D.

BOWERSo.CK,}C. Y. MOTT�AM, Directt1f'I." ,

LEVI HORNER,

:AGl�NTB WANTED EVERYWIlE]Uc� ..

'

,

.,

Spavin qure.'
'ChilE's))urgh, 'Ky., :Ic'eb. 20th, 1879,

B. J. Kcndall .tCo,-Gents: I h:ne'tried your
Waahingtonville, Ohio. June'17th, 1880.

'

Spavin Cure oil a chrOnic case:of bone 8pavln, Dr; B. J. Kendall &·Co .. -Gent8:"'Readln!{,voUl'

which has I>ecn treated by two of thc best doctors
advertisement In '1'urf, l!'icld �nc.i >Farm, of Ken-',

In the land. ThecRse WILS fired twice, and. I can
dall's 8pavin, Cure, 'and l1avlllg a valuable and

safely say that Kendall's Spavin 'Cm'_e did, mor� spee�y h ,rsc whic.h had been lame from spavIn

good than anything which I'evcr ti'ied, I
believe for eighteen !llonths,. 1 sent to you for.

a bottle hy

,it to be a,good r,emedy ti>r·a great many difJicul- express� WhiCh in ,SIX weeks removf!d ,aU lame

ties. Rin�-bone and bone IIl}a.ins I am 'sure it, ,ness �a enlargemcnt Rnd a largc splint from "n

will cnre If taken in time. It is also good for
other hor8�, Imel Qoth horses' liTe to·day; as I!ouncl

scratches ,.gresl!e heel, etc.
-, liS cultb. The one 'bott�e was wortn to mc $100.

:Yours respectfully, ReSpec.tfu� �ours,"
'

.

·IENDAEi.;Sl,aVINifUiiiYD•
"ON.II.t!MAN�LEs�r it "ias lJ�en �s��rt�tned by 'l'ope�ted tria�� ,t� b�, the very'

bes� l�ulmeilt ever used fo.r aoy deep seated pain' of long, 8t.anchng, or,of sh?rt;

',duration." ,Al�o'for Co�us,.:$unio.ns; Fr.,ost-bites; or,any �ru}se, �ut or'I!lom�n�8�7
Sorne ,are ,afraId to use J,t on;bumo.n tiesh 8i�ply bec�us� It 19 �:horse, medlc�ne, .

but you should �emember that what is good for Beast.is good for, M�n,' a:nd ;we

.know flro:m expe,rience, that "KE·NDALUS SPAVIN CURE" can be used Qn a

child 1 :yea'r old, w'i�h perfect safety. ·Its eflects'�re;w.ond�rful on' human ties)!, .

aD:d it,does n�t bUst,er: or '�ake Ii. sor,e. Try' it 'and 'be ,9.�nvinced. ",' ,,', '

.For furthl)r, Information ad�re8a



In 'th.e wagon, and 8s,i: �RB 'v,eri:tlred. I !!oo,ndroppecj' t� sleep, and �btlt1 1 awoke, 'we wer'c
several mUes from where tb�y lhatl 'earned.. '1
felt sorry to 'think I ha�i'come 'with, them; my
'Iln�er bad almost dlsappeseed, and 1 was almost'readY to q�y I' but I was too' .prOlld;·andthe man :said, "Your '8tep-fatlie'f' wa� At camp
bunting YO�"but I, told, him I had not seen.

yoll, so he rode away." '1 guess he wtllTearnthat boy's, bav'a sonie leell,ng I; 'rhi�' eueourage,d me. but I could 'not .belp ".tbinking of
.mamma; I kneJ" 'she would grieve ber,sellallnos'l; to death,' but.l could not back out now,
8') I ciune,on witb them 'and 'bav'e been with
t'!iem"ever 8Inc�; ',Tbey all treated'me 'well ,

enougtr]. but 0, 'Nellie, I got '80 bow·eHiek.·
Th�n Bill took to drll!ki�g· al�er we got to
C-, and would often beat me .untll Ned
would 'make 'him .stop,'· . Fann'y, Ne� and, blswile w'ere' always 'good' to.me, an'd Bill beat me
only -wnen. be .was' drunk, ul;ltU Iiist, winterw'him'I went. w,tb hl,m to 'L,-'- .

to ge,t'someprovl�lons. "It'was a t:w.o days' drive .from our'
c'amp,\ 80, Ned" tltald' w,\th, the WOD)!lll"and I,went :\yUh Bill; . We started early one morn
Ing,an\1 drove untll·nearly dark w'hen we "fell'
in��b�bon�manandweconcl�dedtocam�•.���,.�.�'�'�'��'�'����"�'��J�'�'��!������������������'tbemanstopplng witb us.. We' camped near 0 W· '.".

't,' t'dthertver among 80ine:' trees: ,After supper (he' ': ur . �reroqms a�� .. oce e. ..-strang�r ; tpOk a bottle from h�S pocket :in�. IF" �,OU ..�ANT' ,handed It to Bill who drank long and heartily. P�AIN 'FURNITtr�E,
.

Then. he·produ'cetl.some cards and tbey played '

OHA�:aER S1tT:ITS,. OR '. '

and' drank until I tell asleep'on the blai'lket be-
p.A.'""'fR,]wOR. GOODS'

fOI:e lbe fire; I do not know bow long. I bad
-r-slept, when I was .. awakened by a strange us. OUIt PRICESt"lVILL SUIT I. Inoise. I opened my eyes and saw Bill strike

I
tbe man wl'th,R club: The mat:' gro'a'ned,then oun, STOCK Q}'

•

I�ll wa� snll. Bill ihen stooped, down, put hi's' , .'

.

. bat;ld :on',bls breast; then ,Jjstene.d ,w.ltb, eai to, UNDERTAKING". G-O0DS 1 IS' LA.RGE tbls mouth .. and then,' as if satisfled"he took
Itbe man's pocket-book out ,of hispocket and Oonsisting of Piaiu' Ooffius, Burial Oases and,"E�ill� Gaskets. Burialpu] It In Ins' own pocket, and was lttttng tbe

Robes iii aH'grades of go(;d�,I,body 'from th� ground, when he, happenedto'turp .hts eyes ,toward' me .and saw' that. I WllS
awake, for I had' 'not moved DOl' sc'arcelv
'breatbed, I was so scared at:what lsaw.· uiil.
came over to me' and said: �Are you awake
you littled-; Iv'e Ii notiou to klli you', too!out dontt Bill I dpn't ·kill me I {'cried: 'Well,I won't,' said be, dropplngtbe club be neld,
'I'll let you.go if you'l) 'belp me carry this
carcass to tbe river.' . I arose and tried to helpblm, but I trembled so I could bardly stand.
I�:e threw the body Into the swift current and
wltb It everytblng 'that belonged to the msn,and turned bls horse loose with 'the bridle and
saddle on and droveblm ,tbrough tbe water to�ake believe' tbat bis horse tbrew h\m andkllled..lilm, If tbe body should .ever be found.
We slept no inolte (or it was nearmornlug, andI was too frightened to do anytbing but sit and
cry: At' lasi Bill said; 'Sbut ,up you littiewbcip or i will th,,",ow ),on 'in ,the river!', I
cried no more. but willtetrtrllmblingly for daylight'" :�blcb soon" ca.lne. _We ate but ilttle'
bre�ktast and t.hen drove. on to town, bought,
our prOVisions, and Bill bougbt 'a jug'of wbls
kV and was drunk all tbe .tlme until we ,gQt'
bOine, anLl he threatened to kill me ii [ evertold on him. Tben I got 8lck� lind you know
the rest."

.

"Ah I lhls was tbe'reason be hated you so
wd It?" said tbe doctor.
"Yes, be wa.s alraid I would tell Ned.and tbe

rest."
"You have told the trutb,.Fred,," Halt] Nel

lie; o"your storY cor'responds exactly with thewritten' 8tat�nient ot B�Ii's wire: ,Now, .l!lred.,do you know tllis ?', and sbe held up the old':'Ie�ther wlll!et: ' " �.

"Yes,' that i� mine!
'

Ah: b,erl}.11j �y watch'
too," 'said he joyfully, ·as lie 'oPR'ned the wallet.F�nny ,'!laved .It for, 'me. '·Oh,' Nellie, wbat, a.le'sson Iv'e learned, 'and wbat.··a wicked boy I�a8, to run away," said be� cl'ying, bitterly. '0 :Walking Plows,"'Never mind tpat now" tbafyou are F'OUND "

AND SAVED," said Dr. Dudley. ,Frienel COl'n,

[THE 'E�D:J

OUR STOOK IS LARGE AND COM:J;>LETE.
F�IOES- G'RE.ATL�

• DistrictS supplied 'on .Favort\.blle Terms •

Books'r
,

.

Miscella·n'8ou-s .and. B,lla�k,

-,We �180 carry In' stock'a rulllin� ot Stationery df a�l grlldes'and pric�s.,

. -

.

" .

.PICTURES A,ND PI(J�URE Fli'U{ES:WALL P:.APER� W��DOW S�'ADES·, '�", ,.� :. . "

, NOTIONS,:ETO.� ET,C .' I ', ,: , " ',' �.: '.' ','',' ,

'I' ,

LARG-,�:FINE ,H::U'A.RSEl
II@'" Remember. the Location is nea1' the Court lljou,�e'

HILL & ME�NDENHALL.
LA WRENCE, KA..NS.,

CO_
WALL PAPER STOCK 18 -\rERY COMPLE'l,"� ..

Embracing all Grades, from Bro'VI70 Blanke". I, ' •

'1'1'0 THE ,BEST DECORATIONsl.

WINDOW SHAD�S MAJE TO ORDER.

,

.', f '

,

.

. ..

"

'"I .

ON KNAPP'S 'SPRINGS OR COMMON' FiIXTURES.
150 Ohildra�.is Carriages 'from:,�ive to Thirt� Dollars, Oroquet;<Bas&Balls, etc. I'''' 1

STATIONERt ;ALSO ON"H�N�'

A: Gelu,ral Stampede,P�obably notbing bas c)lIlsed su'ch !l'g,enera!.stampede in tile, direction ot ally.-one ot ourbusiness' b'ousei>" as tbat pro(luced by "tbe 'announcement tbat 11,11, 8uft-erp.rs, could obtain a·t'rlal bottle of Dl:.-.King"s Ne'\V Discovery free.of'cost, by caillng'at Barber 'Bro's. !1rug 9.tore.This Iii the great rein!ldy tba,�, Is prod.uclng i;uclia8tonlsbln� cures every.wbere,:cur;ing wlHlreeverytblDg else haS failed; No p'el'son' suffe!'Ing wltlfa sevei'Q cough, cold,'astbmll, bronchitis, consumption, bay fev!'r, los9 of .volce"tlr,k.'lin'g, in tbroat, ·hoar�enel!s,·crou·p, '9r ,any otheraffection of the ,tbroat'and ItlDgs'but 'wbat Dr.KI�gls ,Ne'\V, Discovery'will give Instant '.relief:,A. single trial, b.ottle' w:i11 (lonvi�ClI the mostskeptical and sllow you �h�t ,a' regular d'ollar,sIze bottle Will do. ' "
"

! I."
•



,
, T'-e cry,'�galD,lIt St. jobn� and a tbi�d te'�in '18
very inconsistent ob tlre pa'rt of anti-prohibi
tion "pipers ,that Ilre, voclferoll81y' ,bowling'
"third, te�m," for Haskell, -If.yan1r aud '�nder
son. It III well understood that Mr. -Andet@oli
is notan ardent friend and advoCtlte, of' proht
bitton,' HiH mouth-plece, ,the :J,unction City
Union. bitterly deuounees tbe prohlbitory lavy
as a "Iraud." And yet such papers are wild

J!,gahi8� � '·tblr� term" tor St.•Job�, but- yell
,loudly In tavor of a tnlrd term 1'01' Alluer!lon.
Gov; St. Jolio ,bas. 8erved,� the people with
,credit to blmself and bonor' to tbo Slate.

' He ,

I" everywller,o respected tor his milDly, b'elltlng
and ,bi81ldellty'to principle. Tbe people call'
safely tru8t ,hltn on all questions .reillting, to
tbelr Intereits, and we prodlct that 'they will
stand by blm, wbetber pOliticians do or not,

-A�il")l,, (JIIZt,t,.
"

'

WHO SHALL B� GOVERNOR T,

Kaoslt8 is a't.errible povertY-lltricken
State. Of all her I)'rillia'nt men on1,.
one'is,fit to be Governor. and he a man
who'has twice held the oftice. Su'ch
we lodge from the 'l'Qpeka Capital;
-wbich urges the re-election of Sr. John

for a ,third term.
'

,

,The arguments used are, mainly, if

lifted,down, ,that, St. Johu 18 the only
man oapable of making prohibition 8

IUOC8SS. Of all the twenty thousand

Skin Diseases Cllred'
,

.My 'Dr. }�razler'll Magic Ointment. Cures as II

. by magic, 'pimples, black, beads or grubs,
blotches anll eruptions on-the lace, lea�lng, tbe
skin clellJ:, bealthy' and' beautiful. :Also 'cures
'itch, b,arber'l! ,itcbl $alt rheum, tetter, ring
w�'rm, scald beud; cbllpped"b,ands, sori'nipples,'
soreltps, old, obstlnllte ulcers and sores, etc.

" SKIN DISEASB.'
,

F. Drake, Esq" Cleveland, 'O",'� suffered be
yond all (les(lrlptlori from a skin disease Which
appea�ed on, bls bands, bead and tace, and
nearly destroyed hts eyes. /rbe most esrerut
'doctoring failed to help htm; and all, bad failed
be used Dr, Frazier'.; Magic Ointment andWill '.rhe only known Bpeci�c Remedy for Epileptio
cured by a few appltcattona,". ,,",

' '.

,Fits., ,
"

'

IJfir Tbe tfr8t and only positive cure lor skin SAMARITAN NERVINE'
.dlseasea ever discovered. Cure. Epileptic Fits, "paams,' (.;0l1Vl118ions St'

Sent by mall on receipt of price, fifty cents. Vitu. Dance, Vertige, HysteriCs, Iln8auitv; Apo:
HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs., prexy, Paralysis, l�heumatiljmj NellriL)gia "and

62 Ve8sey street, New, York city. a 1 Ner'f'ous Dilell8es, This 'infllllible r�medy,
_____• ---

•

'E'!'r ,blind, bleedtng, Itcbln� or uteersted "ill posifinly eradicate every spectes or Nervoua

, M if I piles DR. WILLIAM'S I'NDIAN PILB,OINTMENT Ileranrement. ani dri'9:e them,lIowsy from :whenlfe
'

',Y W ,
e and am one," explained Is a sure' cure. Price '1 by mall. For sale by 'they came, never to return agllo�n., It utterly' de-

the',colored ,g'en�iernan·, adding, with a, druggists. ,"
,"

.troy. the-germs of di.,ale by neutralizing the

- heredltllr{, tarnc 'or -polaon iil the system and,

smile ,tbat was childlike 'and, bland," Woodward, FR,xon "" Co" ,Kansas City, whole- t�orough r eradieates the dlsease, anti utterly'de- '

,sale agents. ,':
'

IhroJI the cause. ' ,

"

" "

��aud I'am' de, one.". The Presldeut a ��������!!!!!!!�!!'!!"!!'!!!!!!!!�!!!'!!!!!!!!'I" S'AMARlTAN NERVINE'
,

few mouths ago infornled, 0. w�ll- Curell Fema e Weaklleill" Geueral Dehility. Leu-

k'
,

corrhee or Whilel, Painful Menstruation. Ulcer-
nown 'Congressman that bis po!icy atlou of, the Uterus, Intern'al Be�t, �ravel, In�

WO'uld b to' I ' � ti 1 II
'

1
llammatton of tbe Bladder, IrritabilIty of 'the

,
-

e Q gnore £ac oua nea n POULTRY-YARD FIliNC,& WITHOUT Bladder. For W.kelulness at night there 18 ne

the Republlcan party. 'In other wor,(18 ' , ,PpST�, a three board fenea and how better remedy. During the change of life no Fe-
to start a locust plantation. Also ON'& ot the fol- mal. should be with,jut it. It 'quiets the Nervoul

he ,was goiog' to'treat the It",lwaris lowing prem,lums-A, on� 1>f"zlIn Japlm paper :SYlItem, and &,i'f'el rest, comfort, and lllltue'.

d
.'

. hankerchiefs-B", Kend!lII,8 Horse, Bool!;., 100 aweet sleep, -','
an anti-stalwarts as one. An"admir- pages Illustrate!J.-C. Tile Suckers Vls�t,to Mam- SAMARlT'AN NERVIN'E
bl 1· T I I

'
, moth Cave, M pages-D. One. package eacllof ,

, •

a e po ICy. he ou y troub e is' that Pansy,' Double Pink, Blotched Petunl� and Ver- Curel Alcoholi8� Drunkenness and the h�bit of

j,udgiu'g from his recent appointments, heUll-E. One, p:lckng(l eacb of Sl1gal' Trough Ol,lnM Rllting 'J'h��" Ilegrarllng habits nrc by
Gourd'i Pri�e Head Lettuce, 'Aome :l'omato and f"r the wurst evils thai ba'f'e enr. belaUim 8ulrer-

he regards the atalwarts a8 "de ooe.
U Winnlllgstadt, Cll.bbage. Gourds hold .rom 3 to ing, humanity, 'Ehous.nds, die annu.ally from

__
',. 10 gallons !lach. eeds choice Fence not pat- these noxIOus dr.gs, The drunklud qrlDU liquor

W
'

---.. ented. Illustrated seed' catalogue free, end' .ot because he, lilies it ,but for the, pleasure ot
HA'l' has Beemed, to .many to be a silver or stq,mps, Address,W.ldo F.-BrowlI,' drinklDl' and trel'tinl' hi� friends, little thinking

calle of U.DJ·USt diac,rimination ,00 ac-
Oxford,4II_

' "

thltt'heis on hiB road. to 'uin, Like the,Opium
.

Eater, he ll�st uaes the drug in sm"ll quantitiea

count of race and color has �eeu d'e- W. l. HOADLEY. as a harmlees antldota,' 'l'lie soolhing lDtluence'
,

of Ihe drug takes strong hold' upon its victim,
alal'ed judicially to'be ,nothing of the leading him on to his own de.t�uction.

'

The hah-'

kl·n,d. A'Brooklyn Judge' has J'nat re- PR INTER its,of Opium Eating and Liquor Drinking are

, precisely what nting is' to .lImentivene8�. 8S

f d t 't d
'

11'
over-eating firlt inflames the stomach, which re-

,tl!le 0 gran a man amus compe lUg �'razu:Hall Block.
doublell,its craving. until it paralyzee both the

a teacher to admit 0. .colored· girl to
stomach and appeLlte, 80 evea1 drink of liquor
or dose of Qpium, instes'l of satisfying, only adds
to its 1I.Il'ce fires, until it COnsumes tile vitul' force ,

'and Ihen Itself U!lc t,he gl,uttouous tape-worm
It criel! "Give, 1I\i'f'e, give!" but n'ever enQugh
until its oWQ rapacity: devourd'ltself, �amaratine
Nervine gives instllllt �elit'f'in allsllch casea.' ,It,
produces sleep, quiets the rier'f'es, builds H,p the'
nervous system, and'restorr;s body kndmillll to A'

healthy condition" ,,"
,

SAMARlTAN' NE'E�V[NE
1;111'",8 N "rVOI1S Dyepell' ia. l'allJ1tll nou of the

Heart, Ar;t1una, Ill'uuctiit!,; ¢.Cl'(,[tllit, S)'phi!is',
,jj.eURI'S of the Kidnp) s snd llll di8sa�e8 ot the

Urinury Ol'gaus" N, 1'9'OU8 l>elJility, cllused by the'
indiscretions of youth, l}l'rm�nently (lured by the
nseof Ihis inyalu:tble remedy, '1'0 you, young,
middle-aged, and ohl men; who are coverhlg:your
BuO:erillgs as �vith a matltle l)y silence look up;
you can he saved by timely efforts, snd '11lilke or
naments to �ociety ,Ilnd j�wela in the crown of
of your Milker, if you Will, 0,0 net kePI> thid a

secr�t longer until It SIHls yblllwituls, and destroys
both body lind soul. H YOII IIl'e thus a1llIcted.,
tll,ke OK. RICJU10ND',B SA�IARAT[!(.IC NERYINE, It
WIll restore your shlltteretl ne'n'l!s, al'J'cst III ema
ture decay, and Impart tOile :m(l energy' to the
Whole System. "

ProhibitiouistR 'will 'op�n {,he
calnpaign' in ConuecticmL by holdiug
their Stllte Convention at Hartford,
April 19. A full State ticket will be

------'_-'---

rore. to answer n� more letters unless a tbree

-eeut 'stamp 18 enclosed for that purpose. 'In

.m�D1 �a8e8:a postal :wll!, answer as wbere a re

.eelpt for a re"mitta�ce is wlsbed, but tbe sender'
,must be tbejudgo in tbematter. ,

"

,

.
' ----'-------

der the pl'oclama.tio!! hay!: bl'cll 3t'- ,

'Well, we declare, we cau't remember

'where they were.' Seems as .,:-&bough
we hadn't beard of auy. Yes, he iR a

buster, on those "passes for St. John

and family sod all hi" friends," if: the

mild way,t.he Topeka Oommonwealth

,puts it. Some broadly hint that the

influenco of the Gove'I'lIor iii to be cast
-with' the"Senator whb want� l'e-elec

.tion; tile Senator who was ,cOUSpiCll
"oualy absent at 'the time of QUl\lltl'iIl's
'taid; of ,course, llO OIlC! would be so

meau8s to,'raise lhl\t question 'n9w,-

- �..__-- .

A COl'reBpOlld�nt of The Prairie
FIlI'mel' recei ved late oue fall a bale of

stl'awberry and raspbel'l'Y plants, peach
trees, roses, alld flowering sbrubs,
packed ill damp mOilS, and "frozen'
80lid as a boulder." He ,huried it hi a

pit. in thc garden, diggiug through four
inctics of ft"(:)I�t, and the uext spring
found the plants ill good'condition, sct,
tbem on t, aO,d �'nevel' lost�lle,"

Cha.rtered by the Sta.te of Kansas
for ft'fty yea.rs.

nominal-ecl.

-

�--------------

OFFIOERS:
V. 'MOTTRAM, M. D,; PrtBid6'fl.�.
,J. D. Bn'WElUIOCK, V1;ce-Pre8ideN-t.

M. IJ. ARTMAN, Secretary.
F,l, W. HAWKINS, lU.'D., '1"eaBurer

SAMARITAN NEUVINE

If. 'tix�G�verJlor ClJas. �obin�on <Ioos not' LEVl,'HQltNER, G;n�al Age'it,-
!low,tlling bis liead in' shame, ho ifqlOt tbe ,man

"-

we took 'bim 1.0 be. Tbe .Bolton R�corder .J, D::BdWFlRSOCK,,}"" "

publi�he8 a long letter from a convict _in tbe ' tJ. V. MOTTRAM, Dii�ct()f"s:

penitentiary, sever�ly ce®.lrlng RObinson tor LXyl, HOR-!'fEU,� ,

bis opposition to tbe'protilbitory law; and en- {.
dorsitig St. Jobn for a tbird term. He talks ot -------

"Wblskyites" as glibly as H he,were a probibl
tion editor. By the" �ay, we tbougbt tbe
rules or- ,tbe penitentiary prollibited tbe coo

vlcts'froin "�nowlng tbe current political, and,

new� gossip ()f tbe daY'-,lroy OM"f.



"

Redloal or' OQn's'ervative ',terillier�n,qe will·

,illfobably' be ,the issue at'tbe:apring 'election.
'

. ��--'-+:- ---' ','
'

,
= There is no use' tallnn� I, ..Lindsey's Bhn��
'Searcber'" Is taking tbe lead' lor. curing al

bJ90d dt8,ea"�H. _,__ .'_"__
"

S. :M •. 'l;)u.kes, Coli!!", 'Ind., &ta�es
'

that. his

w.lfe had'8 tumol' 011 her neck fi ve year8, 'and

:41Llnd8ey"s BIOqd' Searcher" cured it'rlgbt UtI.
,

,'. : --' .�,
" ,',-

Be'willl:; simply call on your drurglst lor

"Dr. 8eller'8 COQ�b Syrup .when you have a'

-eold or cougb. ' 25c. It bottle.
"

-.,--.-._-'
,

,HR' ,CHARl.1I:S TUACHER,' who bas .& Comlu&, Mlraele•

•oremllll 'of the Lawrence Journal for some- In tbe days long ago miraeles were IIUPPOII-

time, has purchased rUJ!) SPIRIT OF I{ANSAS, ed to be performed. The slc� were'.uddenly

publlsh'e!!' a� L�'w.rence·.· 1\1;r. 'I'naeber is one
healed, the Iame wa,lked, de,vU.s' were ca9t ou t,',

'91 'the best newspaper' men io the 8tate-

lr"rl4 Top,lea'Tim".
' andtu-seme casos, taedead Wire even-restor-

,

---� ed to IIle. A:bou't a year' agQ ,Messrs. Moody
THB tuneral of Mr•. E. C. Devereaux took &, Dl&vil! purobased Irom J;T. Stev�ns :tbe.

place on Friday. 1'hc ,proce9sl!,� ,w!AS one oJ Spi'rlt Of Kan.as; Stepbens to 'collect' all 'debta

,'1b'e lareest ev:er seen In tbls city. many being due tb!! pa!.'(!r to Lhe lotb 01 May" aod, Moody
preasnt trom a' <11stsnce, Tbe floral' offerings

' ,

& DavIs start VIrtually' aoew:. S."me 01 the. old
"ere 'very, pro'IUlle. debts St,evlln8' bas found c

considerable, of a

co'unt� 'qlerk-;:O:-;t-e-,,-en-s-was married on
sticker, am,oDg them one against. --'-; wbo

'tbursday enning last' to M.ls� Lueetta Duu-,
BIUd In re$po�,e to tbe' li.rst dUD tba(hlli."lte

.,'ao. )11'. Stevens ball a fine bOUle In tbis
waa dead and the funeral :expenses bad talren

all his small .cbange,· a�d ,�liougb' he was'bo�.
cltr, alilurnisbed, Into w'hlob tbey Immedl-

a&ely iO'. 'May tbl'l wbole eoura6' of tbelr lives est, fur � lew days he Hbould bave to ask iil

be ai ple.aant 81 hi tbe first morning' light.
dulgenee. The next letter found the delin-

quent married to a wile "worse tban 'totber."

.& Card. Sbe was sick all the time aoa �bere was little

To all who are sufferIng troin tbe errors. and
.

-hopes et berrecove:-y, Last' fall Stevens got

ln4hcrettoD8 of: youtb; nervous weakne8s,ear� anotber letter, s�Ylng tbat wile No. 2 was

IY' decay, 10RS 'ot manbood, etc" I will send a dead. Sbe too bad pJned away, and the be

receipt that will cure you, FREJ!l OF CHA.RGE. reaved bUllband was almoat penniless. Stevens

This· gre'llt remedy was discovered by a mta- is kind·b'earted ; be would 01 course give the

.' 1IIonary in Boutb Amortee, Send aself-addreseed man a ehanee, A few weeks aio' he scnt a

-envelope to the Rev; Josepb T. Inman, Station

0'., Ncw YorkCity.'
,

"':_"_-�,-_-
. IT' was ,twenty·five y_earl! ago yesterday
morning, tbe 17tb, St. Patrick's Day, that tbe
editor ,01 the U olon left'Penn�ylvanla for, Iran
sas. A,quarter of !\ century! We may have

some,tbing to say about 'our first night, 10 Kan.'
sas.-Junetion Oity Union.' ..'

The editor 01 the Union' and ourself stand

mighty. close together. We started on the

morning of the 18tb. It will' be [ust twenty"
llve years tile 28th of :\<larch, aiuce we lauded

at Whito ClOUd, auu became a permanent res

Ident of Doniphan county.-Troy eM'f.
----.---

.

Surer thRn ,PrOhibition.

AT Ii recent meeting of tbc cIty I)ounllil 01

Paola, an ordinanc� passed tbut botty making

it a duty 01 tbe marshal to arrest .
all boys un-.

,der twentY�Jnc years oC age who were found

on',the" stl'eet� after niue o'olock; pm., wbo

eQuid nat give a Satisfactory reason for ,being
out 80 late. .11 theil' ul!siness requires t�em
'to tie out at a, la�er-bour a written Htatement

• l!lgDed by par�nts or guar�la�s �s req,ul.rerl. ,

.

(One miie nortli or tlepot,) "

,

Eight Mil�iC:»ll .Hedge 'Plants I,

One Hundred Thousa�d Apple�
t

"

.
,

... I ,
I

Peaob, Pear,'Oherry. Plum and

Other Fruit TreellB!

Fifty Thousand f'mall Fruits I

All kinds of Hardy Ornamelltal

shrub�. Trees.Vine aDd Bulbs.

,:WRITE :hI.[E 'V\fHAT()
,. ..'

'YGU "W"A�T'AND '

LET::rY.[E PB.;IQE
IT TO, YO-q

---.---

Strictly q
:I'empernnce.

The ttilmpel'aoce meeL iog at the Baptist

Chul'cb Sunday afternoon IIppolDted a com.

mlttee to mllke arl'angements for n(>minllting

temperance men to be voteu for lit tbe city
election next Tuosday. The committe were

as tollows:
'

,
'}o'h'st Ward; Samuel Kimb�Il, Dr. Dobbins,

,and W., A,<f' H. Harrl�; 'Second
-

Ward, Cbas,
Smit.h, A. G. Eld,emiller, aDd' D. L. Il\Ja!lley .

''l'tiird ,W�rd, J; L� Waller; :0'. Gl'oyenor;' and
IS w: Burnett., Fou'rib Ward� CQIlIS. 'l'ucktir.
FtjlQIt ,Hester, and Rev. iI. It., l�,uckney.

Address, D. W. C () Z AD,
La Cygne, 1..1;10 cOllnty, Kan8,Bs .



lI()blest book� In principle, aim" and, tone, yet
written upon tbe "rr�e Position ot Woman 'tn'
8o�lety • .It should be clrculat,ed fsr and wide

'�mODI\,: all :CI�Bse� of our 'co1;1ntrywomen.'"
, Tb!8 tBlllgb pralse,of tbe b,ook, but, In our es-

"D1�tfon,il()ne',too' blrb. ,':,'. '"',,
We'wlsb we ,were ricb ,enougb .to give tbls

b001l: tp all ,tbe';r�ader8 'of ,',''I'be HouSebO!d'"
but we, are too poor to give It even to one.'
.,We wni make tbls offElr, bowev'er�' 1'0 each'

., -.... "

•1Ie -yvbo wtllsend UB a new subscriber to THE
8flB:lT, ��companled with tbe casb, we will

, wend" post-paid, t�ts 'valuable 'bo?k: Every
. esretnt motber, ?very tboughtlul , women,
should 'own a, copy to read and to lend, '

"Please addres8 ,JOHN S. BROWN, Lawrence,

.Oorrespondence to "The It�usehald.! I

EDITOR SPIRIT ,:-1" h\a�,e been look
Iug ever your ,y,alriable paper tbi�' morn
ing arid fhJd much of iul.ereat in' all its
depart�e),lts; but witli especial inter
est' have been reading your plan to in
crease the :uBefulnesB of "The" House
hold," by ap, interc�'ange of vie�8 .ou
tQe ,value �nd in,flue,n,ca of books. ' I am,
of, your opinion that ,the re�ding of
books has 'much more to do' with the
formatfou Qf 'one's character than the
personai intercourse of people, With
the memories of my earliest. years I re
call these lines of WOl'dswort.h': .

"'Books are a real world;both pure and good,
Round wblch with tendrils strong as flesh and

, blood, '

'

Our pastime and our happ,lnt!8s may grow."
And what a world of happiness the

added 'years have garnered In, if a

hl'bit of careful. discri'minating read
ing was formed' In, childhood.
=Yoqr,paper, filled ,8S' it ,j� 'Yith sea:
souable -words on the matters mest
pertaining' to. it,',wOllld find' its way
into' v.ery many homes, did the women
In them who nre iongirig tor light,'where
often the 'darkness shuts thel'n in, arid
help for the vQrious duties which m,any
times are too burdensome, know what
cheer you offer to them ill :Miss Cobbe's
"Duties of Women." I read it hastily
on its first Issue, and a striking sentence
on individuall'cBi)Onsibility hascluug
to me ever sluce.. I think I give it
verb�ti"m. "I find there is, no getti,ng
rid of tha� man of the se9," responsi-

BREo,irISM,", Neuralgia, Sc,latlca, Lumbago,' ,;, "

BackaChe, ,Soreness_'of' ,the' eh'est,' .

G�f1t., Quin$y'� Sore' Th�at;Swell
Ings and Sprains, Burns and, '

, Scalds, GeiuJral Bodily
'Pains,

"

"

Tooth, Ear find :Headache, Fro;ted
Feet and Ears, and all; othe'r

Pains' and Aches.
No, Preparation on earth equalil Sr, .JACOBS Ol't.

'" " 'tIaJle, 8""(1, simple aDd ch('.Qp Externalllemedy, A trial f'Dtal1� but 'tho': <;ompRratlyel1 '

\rifli!,� outl8.)1 of ,,0 CIlntll, and every oue 8I1ff.;nll(tvith pain can hny!' cheap and Poslti-YO proof 01', ita,:11l.i1ll8, '

, "
'

"

,

Dlractl,ons iu ElaTeD �';guagc8. "

t4)LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 'A'ND 'DEALERS
'IN'MEDIOINE.

'

,

' "

A.VOGELER'& CO., "

, "

"Balti.n.wc,Md... ,U. 8• .4..

---;--'_ .... �...---

"ho WI�I E'xpIRln?
Swede�borg' says:
,'�"Tbe, tbblgs of. this earth, in every,'minot,est detail of their 'structure, .rep
resent (he things of heaven, and the
..ore perfectly 'we understand ,earthly
'things the more perfect will be the ba-
,si,8 In onr mind for the compreheualonof spIritual, things." ,

"

-Psul asys:
"They who mind Mrthly things are

euemies of the cross of Christ."
Is there any antagoulam between

these two qeclarations?
CHAR'LES STEARNS (tbe early set

tlers 0; Lawrence "will remember
Ch'arles)"gi�es an amuslug' account in
itis book, named "Tbe Black Ma'n of
tbe, South," of an attempt to preach
,temperance, honesty aud t,l:uthfnlness
to his plantation negros. Some of the

_
best and' oldest meu waited UPOQ 'him
to say, that this "would never do; he
n1ight ;preach morality every d'ay in
tbe week� bU,t the blessed 'Sabbath they
most use to " 'joy de 'Lord and get re-
Jigion)', '

. --'--� ...-.----
'

FrOID MaUle.

Growl�&' O.d. ,

,A beautiful 'thought in conn"'Qtion
with growing old was called out by a
disenssiOD 'as to which'is the, happiest
season in the human life. The decision
was left to an old man of eighty."
Pointing to a neighboring grove he said:
"When vernal airs can forth, the first
birds, and Y0t:lder trees are' filled with,
,blossoms, J'think h'ow: beautifu(spring
ill; when Bummer clothe� tb'�m with,

, rich,foliag�, apd, the bird� sing in t'he
,branches, I say how beautiful summer

",',1" "." .._"",
, ,ie;-when'they'are loaded with fr'uit,or
:bright with 'b:ues of eady ir,ost, I,think,,

)a'ow, beailt'lf,ll.'iB, the -Imtu�n; bu� in
, llere wi,nter" when there is, neither'v'Cr

,

,en're "Jor frtiif, I look tht:ough the leaf
, �eBi bough' 819 I'could never before, and"

1'8ee .the �tar's shi�e. '

'
"

'

Correspondence to .' The Household,"
Dear Frlends:-In answer, to the in

quiry of what had become of myself
and other delinquent correspondents, I
can only answer for myself-I .have
been qUietly,'lis'telling, and have come

to the conclusion that the "Honse
holrl" had 'ou tgrowh me. I teo'l as

though you had 'sailed off into deeper
waters and left me sitting dis

consolately looking after,yoll, but un
able to follow.

,

After so' much good reading I fear
one of my goss!py letters will be sadly
out' of , plaice, notwithstanding Bach,'.
No. 2 insinuates "we: are sadly miss-
d " \.. '

'

e .

Mrs. Roser, in answer to yoor luqul
ry as to"whether we can' post our

selves sufficiently to hold our own in a

'discussion ?" I infer I cannot; I have too
little time aside, from household duties,
besides I shall plead guilty to a prefer-

MOUNT !lOPE
NURSE}tIES!

Announcement for the
Spring of l1382.

Keep a reu st()ck of
A� [), ORN.:1iJENTAL"



.Bev. i. P,.' K�ndan,:iuid Thoml!;8 O'�t- How Watches Are Made.'

land supported tl,le resolutlon, andlDr. It will be apparent to anyone who will ex-

:2:=:;:i::;::;:z=====�:;==�?:;:=::=;::=:: I amine a SOLID GOLD W�T9H, .thatastde from
Bishoff, 'and. Thoma8 :Rayson "opposed the necessary' tbickness ,(or: engravi'ng 'and

it. Behteen 11 and 12 a'�lock,the last pollslilng� a'iarge proportion of tbe prectoua]
'speech :Was �ad�.,.' The judges confer.' 'metal,�sed �s'need,ed only, to st'uren and hold

red toget'h¢r a few miriute�,,8:nd .gave the engraved'porth)Ds in place, and suppfy th�
as their' decialon that. the ·afllrmative necessary sOlidity:and strengtb> Toe surplus

had ,oiad'e' a. BUCC�,S!l' an,d 'prov�d C,OD,"r gold ,is actually ne'edless so, far as UTILITY and
, Jj�auty are concerlletl., In JA�. BOSS' PATEl)lT

clu�ivel'f"tne facts Bet forth in' tbe reao- '(lOLl> WATOH OASES;' tbis waste of, preciOUS
lotion, and, j od'ging

,

by, the applaus� metal Is 'overcome, and ,the SAME SOLIDITY

giyen by ... the" .sudtence,' thO' deetalou 'AND,STRENGTH ptodlJced �t from one-tbtrd-to c

was folly:endorsed by �t:'
'

B, Fr.AT. one-half Of 'the usual eost of solid 'cases.

This proeese IS of the, tD9l1t, slmpi� nature, 'as'
", Baldwin Items." (oiJows: a' pl!lt�" 'of' ,nlckle eompostttcn metal,

Oorrespondenee to'�HB SPIRIT OF KANSAS: 'llspecially' adailted to the purpose"has two

Bishop 'Warren's, le,ct,ore .ou last plate,S of' SOUD, G�>'LD soldeJ;'ed one .on each

Thu'rsday eveni�g, w:a� 'higlllY appr�- siile. Tbe three are ,th'en' passe4' between
,

elated, arid so' �aptu.red' the public sen': 'pollShed'steel rollerll;'and' tb.e 'reSUlt is � s�rlp

'timent that, .if". ever: he' is with us in
of be�vy plated c!>mpo8ItloD" from wblch tbe

, , '" 'cases; bac�s, centres; bezllls,' etc", are cut: and
the futilre, whatev�r he would.gtve, is .shaped by suitable dies and for!Dcrs. The

-sure "of, favorabl�' reception.' nis gol,d in tbese'cases is 8uftlcitmtly �hick,to ad-

tbeme,'''The', Forc'es' of a .Sunbeam," mit' ,01 all : k'lbds , ot 'cb.asing, engraving and

,w'as pbrtrayed in vivid pi9tures. He enameli��! the.eugraved esses bave' been 'car-

8�YS ::: ;c,')l:very Ii ttle' '·'pa.nsy. tender '�� rled untll'worn pei.'1ctly @moo�Ii'l;>y, time and

fancit,',pearted wit,h evanescent' dew, U��WltJloutremoVIDgtbe'gold(",' ",
, , ' rr.HtS IS THE ONLY O.A&E MADE WI'l'U TWO.

fresh as a new creation of 'sunbeams, PLATES OF SOLIb 'GOLD AND WARRA'NTED BY

has power to suppreas 'in out 'part of SPEOI�L CERTIFICATE.
"

,ita petals all vibr�tions' we call red, c��fo��:,%�I��e=:I�:�ra!:.k t�r IIluBtrateel

[n another those' we 'call yellow ,and,'
'

"'-""-,�-

" ,', ", "

, Dr. ,F.,... ler's Root :QU.erll.
purple, and refte,pt: �acb, o( 't-hese' in' "Frazier's Roo� Bttters .are not a draw-shop
'other ,par�s ,of tae : same. ,t�ndel' petal' wbisky ,beverage, but are strictly medicinal in

,Grea� beds 6'( coal"r� Dothin,g bu t COlt":" every sense. Tbey act strongly upon the liver:
densed beds of s:nushine, :the '&Un'8' and 'kid'oeys, keep tJ!,e' bowels open and regu- "

,great force, �hrough 'ages: gone, pre. lar, make the' ,weak 'strong; ileal the .lunga,

served for' our use, t9.d�y., ,T,he sun- build up tb� nerves and cleanse the blood and
, ,

, system of every impurity, ,

.

shlne says to the"sea., held'i� ,the grasp 'For dizziness, rush of blood to the head,
of gravhatlon, '�iile,:, from yonr bed,! tending to apopiexy,,'dyspep8ia, fever and ague;
,let millions. of tons be di strib,u ted over: dropsy, ,pilDples and blotches, scrofulous bu�

,this' great continent,' Gr�vitati6n' mors and sores, tetter and rlnlt worm, white
, swelling. erysIpelas, sore eyes, ilnd for young

says, '1will' hol� evel'y particle'9f this men sulfering from weakness or debility caused

ocean aa nea.r the earth as I can.' Sun. from,imprUdence, and 'to temales in delicate
health,- Frazier's Root Bitters arl;l 'especIally
recommendec:!.

'

,

Dr. Fnzier: "I have' used two bottles rt

'your Root Bitters for, dyspepSia, dl:tzines�,
weakness 'and kidney disease, an� tb�y -dId ree

more good than the doctors 'and' all the mecH
cine I ever used.' From tbe first dose I took!
began.to mend, arid I,am now hi perfect'health,
and feel as well 8S I ever did. I consider rour
medicine one of,tbe greatest ot blessings.'

'

." ,'MRS. H.'MARTIN, Olevelal1d, 0,
Sold by all druggists everywhere at $1 per

bottle. HENRY & Co" Sole Prop'rs,.
,

,

,

62 Vessey 'street, New York City.
Woodward, Faxon & 00;, KansilsCity'"whole·
sale agents"

" "
,

. PILES! PILES! PILES!
A. :Stir". (lore Foond R& ·Lallt.! l,'fo ODe

, ,
. Need SoWer. .

A sure' cure for blind, bleeding, Itcbing and

ulcerated plle� has b'een d�scovered byDr. Wil·

Iiam (an Indian remedy), called Dr.-William's
Indian Ointment. A'slngle �(IX has. cured the

worst chronic, cases cif 25 or Ito y,ars standing.
�o one need Bulfer a,ve minutes after applying
tills wonderful sootblng medicine. Lotions,
instruments and electuaries do more harm

than good. William's Ointment absBrbs tile
iumors; allays the inCfense itching (particularly'
at nigbt-after getting warm In bed), ,actll �1I,8' a
pO\lltice, glves,iostant and, pa,\nless, rehef, and
Is pr.epared only for plies, itchingof tbe pdv-ate
parts"�lld for: not�lng else. '

, I+e"d wbl;lt tbe Hon, J'" M, Oomn�erry, of
Oleveland, says, about Dr., Wllllam'8 ,Indian
Pile O,hitment: "I have ,used scores qf pile,
cures; and It alfords me pleasute to''Bay that I'

;have'never"fo�nd anytblng ':wbich',gave Rucb
Immediate lind permanent relief as Dr. Wll·

; lIam's Iiidlan'Olntment."
" For ,sale by, all :drugglat!l or mailed'on fllceipt
of price, $1, ' " HSNRY & Co., 'Prop�,rs"

,

62 Vessey street, New York city.
Woodward, Faxon &; Co:"KaDsss City, 'wbole·
,slile agents..

' ..

"CmCA&.o, ROCX',: ISLAND"&' PAOIFIC_'R'¥'
Is The Creat Conn�ctlng Link' bet�ee" the ,Ea�t and the',West I
Its' maln·hne runll' from 'Cblcago'to Oouncll S!Upt�11 Oar, for sleeping purposes, aUlI p'alac�

�����'e�,aM�Wt��'1�thdl�!�7 g����M.��:t :'D::�rte�m-:l������af�;�!�:Y�:!8��\rj�1lJ '

LibertY110wI\OIty,Marengo,Urooklyn,Grlnnell" ,�ALOON where you can cnj()y your" lIavana"
Des Mo lIeS (the capital of Iowa), Stuart;.Atl'an- 'at all hours of tho day., " '" ,"

'

Y�n�rl�b,\�o�:�rl:;IWil���nJ���tf��Ifo ,�����' a�ajYJ�I��M���B��I�Hes gPn�� ���s�l�aS�SS�t�'
tinCt Washington. Falrlleld Eldon" Belknap,' llne, and tr31lsfers areavoPded atOounell �UIfS,
Cenlrevllle, Princeton, ,Trenton,Gallatin, Oame- Kansas Clt�, Leavenworth and Atchison, con-

'

W!$�������g�Illo��:i�g�k���sf�'hSS'k���� n¥��nsp�I��I;:ie1r. u��o':,�:&��tlon8 of
ville; Keokuk to�armllll:ton. Bonaparte Bon- thl8�reat Tbrou&,h,Llne

are all followH I

tonsport, Independent, Eraon. Ottumwa� Eddy·, At HI04G01.with',all diverging lines ,for ,the

ville 'Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe. and Des.l\lolnes; East nd Sout".
,,'

'Mt. Zion to'Keosauqua; Newton toMonroei Des At ENGLEWOOD, wIth the L.S. & M,S., andP.,
Moines to IndlailOla andW,lnterset;' AtlMnle to, ,'Ft, W, & C. R, Rus,

'

Griswold and Audubon'; and 'A\"ocato Harlan, At WASHlNGTON HEIGHTS. wIth p" C. &St.

�g���)�gf�h o;J�:, ��j������:rs t:�h�����e L.ft' fi.. SAJ,�B: wltli'li , Oent. R. R.
'

from Ohlcago Into the State ofKansas.' At PEORIA,with P. 1>1& o!.:; l', D, &.E.; I, B, &
Through Express rassengerTrains withPull- W ;'IIl, Mid.: and T. P. & w.. Rds. '

mlm }'alaceCars attached, are run each way�ally At ROOK I'ilLAND, with "Milwaukee and Rock

hetween ,CHlOAGO lind PEORiA, KANSAS uITY. Islan()Short Line,' and Rocli: laird & Peo, ltw.

'COUNOIL BLU FFS, LEAVENWORTH and ATOUI·' ,At DAVENPORT, with the Davenport DivIsion
SON. Throughcarsarenlsorun betweenl'rlllwlm- C.1\'1, &St. p, R. R, "

kee and Kansas OIty, via the "Mllwaukee and AtWBST LIB)l:RTl.". with the B. C, R. & N,R.It.
Rock Islnnd Silort Line."

,

AtGRiNNIIJ.lo, with Central Iowa U. R.

'.I'M "Great Rock Island" Is magnifIcently At DES l\lOlNJj:S,wltll D. M. & �" D, R. R.

equipped, Its l'oa!lbe!lIs�lmply perfect. and Its AtCOUNOILoBLUFFS, wltll Union Pacllle'R.It.
tr:l�k 18 laId wltll steel ralls,' " .... t OMAHA., with B. & Mo, R. p,.R, (In Neb.)

W hat will please yoti mostwill be the l)leasnre At COLuMIIUSJUNOTION,with B,C.R,&N.R.R.
of enjoying your meals, �bllo ,passing over tile AtOT'l'UMWA; with Central Iowa. It. R.; W�
"calit.iflll prairiesof Illinois aD!�'Iown, In one of St. J., & Pac,. and C .. B, and Q, 'R, RdS, ,

our magnificent Dining Oars that aC!:ompanvaU' At KI>OKUK, 'Vlth Tot,. Peo. &Waf,; wabaSt.
:J����fsllg�aP��tlIS��S;�;�i�l�n a��"nfs�c��sTI�t�:� Lo����J;':�o����tit Iii'.���,�'�it.W. R. R s,

for ['eventy-jjvo cents. At ATOUISON, with Atcti.,Tol!eka& SantaFe;

l'e�;f>r:�;������et��J;"C����[in���jr��tal��r��� A��lt�:;e�N:g�T��wll� JIni�h�J.�iu! Kan.
!:nft?sSr�\���'�I���nU���';��,PeB�:�'����S�d��:�� "':fiifA:a�s8 OITY. WI;b allllnes r�r the West
"ounce that, t.li is COlllpany rUIlSPUllintlfl,Palace and Southwest. '

'

l;o��ttr-t�'u�1c�:'�A�fl�SctT\ 11�J:&I���� !:!dPP31\ftNJ>�jTI?IN�. '

,]'j(,kctll 'Vill' this r.ine, known 'as the • GrC'lI\t. Rock Island 'Route," are sold 'b7
'

,,11 Ticltet Agent.t' in t.he Unite!l Stateli aQd Cllnada. '

' ,

l"or 'inform�It.i.)n not obtainable at,your l;1ome office, I\ddres8,
'U;, n,. CABLE,' ," , "E. ST••TOHN,

"J-kl! l'fl'iidellt 1''Dd Gt'!I{:rul Mr.:Dab"Cf.
�

Gcneral1�ckct aut), rAS!lcnti;C!f1o."�.
,

' ..

Jl}fSTUS',�O�ELL
L,AWREN()E,

--DEALElt IN,..._..._.
iIDANSA�.



GREEN FRUITS,
ANI)'" P'I{ODUCE.'

, .

-

,-, 78
'. �d ,80 :New' ,HamDshirB SU'Bct LawrencB�, :Kans8S',. ,;".------lr.(----·-·--

.\ " '

, ,,'-
"

"

',' �PEcrAL iNDu�EMENr.r,s,���o FA�l.\{J��a� ,PtJRC)IIASING'
:':P'O'TATO.E:S, '�:C'D,RN;' ,AND,: OAtS'," FOR
W,E, Hk�-E THE,' LAEG-EST VARIETY 'OF,

"'S':'}l,E';'»:".: :P:;,O:.T A,"T'U'�'"S

,POTATOES.
J, EGGS,

THE OITV.

ail
, 'fuROA:r and, lUNG

u,1['{!ctlons, �ISO & llO!ltlve and 'mdiclIol cure for
g,f;ll�rnl' debilt'iy" �nd,>lIoiL nervou�, <complaints.
after having 'thoroughly' tested ita wonderful
,curative'powers lD tnouannds of cases, feels.i,t his
duty to make it,known)o 'hi!!. Buffering felloWB·

Th,e r�(llpe w'ith fliB' porticulars, 'dlr(!ct.iim8 fo'r
'preparation 'snd use; 'and nil necessary advtse
lind i�siruetlon8 for successful rreatmeut at your
own home, will be rr�c'elve() by yon by return

mail, free of charge by Il(ldressing'with stamp or

stampe(llleU'-'"ddres�ed envelope to
,

,DR. _. B. BELL.

L. D. L. TOSB,
A'f J·C)'RNICY-.'\T�LA,W.

TOSH .&

Real Estate" Loan and-Insurance
• '.

.,J. ",

, SHKEP-�e<:.elpt!!, .1,000; shlpmenta, 2.000;
market dull but IIteady ; corn-led sheep, '.1,25
@ii60; native m'uttou,',eo,OO@G,20.

,S�I,P ,your 'Wool to

WI. M. PR1CE' &. CO., at LoUis. Mo.
, "

---,-------
,

-.,.

Parms, �Itilllpmvl'd lsnrls, b�il"es and IOtS',80Itj, ex()ba�ged and rented.
Chattel Lo�n� N{ gm.i;ltecl. ',D�ellings, thrill! 'arid contents, and all kinds of Farm'
Property Insuredugalnst J088 or' .damage loy Ffre, Li�bt,ning. Tornadocs or Wlpd,
Storms at 1..,0'1\' R<ltf,� and on I.ong Time,

,';·Deedtl. Mortgag;es antI Leases drawn. Ackllowledgemel1ts taken 'and all kinds of
'

Notar'lal work done. Legal Business attended '0 and Collections made,

OFFCCE 54 �AS�AOHUSJ TrS STREET, LA�RENOE, )tAN..
"

:::::::::::=-=-=-===...::::=:::...-==::-....::::::::-::==...-===--=-:=======---=---=::==�=--:::-::-:::::.-=-�:.:-::.�-::-.- 7*_::-:-:= -:::::::::::-:---:=-.:-::::;:=::::.::::r;::::=They do an exclusrve Commission business ... _:mdRECEIVE MOltE WOOL THAN ANY COMmIS,
SION'HOUSE IN :-.T. LOUIS,
Write to them before dfaposlng of yOUl' wool.

OOIDlIlisSlODS reasonable. Liberal udvances mad«
on constgnmenra.

'

WOOL,S A.CKS free to shippers.


